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Notice to Members:
MCLE Compliance Deadline Is October 31
REMINDER — The MCLE requirement
is 12.0 CLE hours of which 2.0 must be
ethics and 4.0 must be from live interactive programs. See FAQs about the new
requirement and other MCLE compliance information at http://www.vsb.org
/site/members/mcle-courses/.
Your compliance deadline for
mandatory continuing legal education
is October 31, 2012. Go to https://
member.vsb.org/vsbportal/ and log in

to review your MCLE record and certify
your course attendance.
The MCLE End of Year Report
(Form 1) will be mailed in early
November. Please review the report and,
if incomplete, amend as instructed.
Amended reports must be received by
the bar no later than 4:45 PM on
December 15, 2012.
Questions: Please contact the
MCLE office at (804) 775-0577 or email
MCLE@vsb.org.

The VSB E-News
Have you been receiving the
Virginia State Bar E-News? The
E-News is a brief monthly summary of deadlines, programs, rule
changes, and news about your
regulatory bar. The E-News is
emailed to all VSB members. If
your Virginia State Bar E-News is
being blocked by your spam filter,
contact your email administrator
and ask to have the VSB.org
domain added to your permissions list.

Anastasia K. Jones and Prescott L. Prince Join VSB
Anastasia K. Jones and Prescott L. Prince
have joined the Virginia State Bar as
assistant bar counsel.
Jones and Prince both will prosecute
professional disciplinary cases in the fifth
district, which covers parts of Fairfax
and Prince William.
Beginning in 2009, Jones was a
partner with Blandford & Jones PC in
Powhatan where her practice included
adult and juvenile criminal defense, family law, Guardian Ad Litem matters, civil
litigation, probate matters, estate planning, and small business documentation
and transactions.
Jones was previously in solo practice,
and was an associate with Strother Law
Offices PLC, and Cook & Associates
LLC, both in Richmond. Her practice
focused primarily on family law and
civil litigation.
Jones was admitted to the bar in
California in 2000 where she practiced
until 2006 with the law firm of
Sheppard, Mullin, Richter & Hamilton
LLP. She handled state and federal
litigation, bankruptcy proceedings,
and various transactional matters.
While in California she gained exten48
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sive experience in researching and
writing appellate briefs.
A native of Southern California,
Jones received her bachelor’s degree
from the University of California, Irvine,
where she majored in social science and
was Phi Beta Kappa. She earned her law
degree from University of California,
Berkeley.
Prince was active in the military law
and general practice sections during the
last twenty years. He was in the Navy
JAG Corps for four years after graduating from Washington and Lee University
Law School, and then spent most of the
next twenty years in private practice at
Clarke & Prince, ending up as managing
partner.
He was recalled to active duty in
2007 and sent to Iraq to serve as a Rule
of Law officer. In 2008 he became
deputy chief defense counsel — Navy,
where he was responsible for the supervision of all sailors assigned to the office
of the chief defense counsel. He also
served as detailed military counsel and
team leader for the defense team representing Khalid Sheikh Mohammad.
Prince’s bachelor’s degree in psychology is from Davidson College. He

has a master’s in clinical psychology
from Radford University and his J.D.
degree is from Washington and Lee
University Law School.
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